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Crow-Eat lng to Excess.

Tho Smith matter in Columbia,
has absorbed the attention of most
of our exchanges during the past
week; and it is not strange, for
never before bas that political par¬
ty which represents honesty and
good government prepared for its
followers such a dainty dish. It
the charges against Mr. Smith be
true, (and so far as we have seen

no effort bas been made to disprove
them) few men in the blackest days
of misrule stooped low er than J.
M. Smith as a radical Senator.

lint this man is now the demo¬
cratic nominee, for the ofuCC of al¬
derman in Columbia, an<i the ques¬
tion is, does party allegiance de¬
mand ti support of such a man. We
are fret; tc admit all that eanbe
said as to the disaster which may
result from a split in tho "party of
principle"-"the white man's par¬
ty"-"tho grand old democratic
party in South Carolina." We ad¬
mit that there is great danger in
refusing lo support tho will of the
majority and that the party lias a

riejlit to expect hearty support and
faithful work of its members, at the
same time we trust the «lay will
never come when the voice of this
paper will be raised in support of
one w ho has sold bis country for
money and bartered principle at a

price. We cannot agree ..iib the
almost unanimous sntiincnt of the
state j ross and advise Colum¬
bia democrats to swallow Mr.
Smith. If lie is guilty nf these ter¬
rible charges of bribery and corrup¬
tion while representing this state in
flit; Senate, we advise no man to ho¬
nor bim w ith a votenow. As loyal
democrats we must often bend our

will- to -nit the will of the majori¬
ty,- wo must often oct crow, but
we submit lhat the crow is the last
bird on tho Democratic bill-oi-fare.
No honest man can sw allow the
feathered creature oflower degree.
Eike« and dislikes are to be¡set at
naught,-we may support incompe¬
tence and even ignorance for thc
success ol' tho"¿party, but it is ask¬
ing,' too much to support one who
has (hos prostituted his sacred trimt.

If it »hould"over come to pass
that party fealty demands a disre¬
gard of the firsCprinciples of hones¬
ty in a candidato then the stability
of our government is not assured,
and we have little hope ior a per¬
petual enjoyment of those right*
and liberties that have been handed
down to us.

If no charge, other then that bc
was once si Republican, bad been
nhown against Mr. Smith, the vot¬
ers might witli propriety be urged
to "hold their breath and take bim
straight." Wo do not accept the
doctrine, once a Republican, al¬
ways a Republican: for, while we

admit freely we'.bave little affinity
for them, we must have a place for
mugw umps. Rut, we do bold to
the doctrine, oncea thief, always
unfit for oflice, even that of abler-
man.

The grand line of separation be¬
tween tb* Democrats and Republi¬
cans in this State bas been, hones¬
ty; and when this is obliterated, it
is fai vorse for South Carolina
than "Independontism." THK AD-
VERT1SER has always opposed po¬
litical action by any organizations
or societies other than the "regalar
democracy," but when tho regular
democracy takes up a radical ras¬

cal as a candidate, it is unreason¬

able tt) expect that honest men

can "throw high their ready caps
in air" and vote for such mon. If
we would maintain a solid democ¬
racy, let us teach men tho penance
tiiey must do for past deeds,-let
Us show ourselves loyal to demo¬
crats and deal deatli to traitors.

Straining At n Gnat.

A correspondent from Now York,
in another column gives some good
practical suggestions, which South¬
ern peoplo may read witli profit.
Ono [suggestion-as to tho wagon
roads of this country, we mention
specially. This state, through tho
counties is taxed liberally for rail¬
roads. Wo build them overy year,
to become the oxcluslvo property
of rich corporations; lint not one
dollar cati bo drawn from tho peo¬
plo to carry on tho equally impor¬
tant work of building dirt roads.
Our people do not seem to realize
tho Importance of good roads. They
travel over mud-holes, bills and
ditches, killing horses, breaking
vehicles, ami complain of tho evils,
but nover for a moment seek the
mody. It ls freely admitted in

rsl place that tho present

modo oí working thc highways is
inefficient; 1st becausethe requisite
time und labor i ; not given, and 2nd
because those who superintend the
work are often deficient in judge¬
ment and skill in such matters.
Wc need to nave method, and tho¬
rough work. This will require dif¬
ferent laborers from those who now

throw brush into the highways.
By taxation, we could accomplish
wonderful results, but our taxes are

so high now, that a road tax would
indeed break the camel's back. Wo
cannot soe why the convict plan,
suggested three weeks ago, is not
entirely practicable. Laurens
County basst-nt to the Penitentiary
convicts whoso aggregate sentence

equal nearly 22 years in the past
twelve months. Why should Lau¬
rens County not have from the

penitentiary, 22 convict-, for 1 year
to equal this amount, (jr ll for G
months, or SS for .'1 months.
Mr. Norris bas addressed a circu¬

lar to various farmer's clubs throu¬
ghout the state asking them to'ex-
press their views on tho State Uni¬
versity. Thetis all right,but if
this subject of convicts on tho high¬
ways had been incorporated in his
circular even as a postscript, it
would bear ten-fold more fruit in
the way of practical good to farm¬
ers. Unless the peoploof the State,
in whom rests the sovereignty, rise
and make this dc maud, tho convicts
will remain an expcneo to them,
and the roads will continue impas¬
sible.

Our representativo in Congres-,
Mr. Perry, is a member of the com¬

mittee on the Census of 1890, and
if it is in order we suggest that ho
use his best efforts to induce tho
compilers <>f that document to
draw a line of distinction between
genuine and "dry-land" military
titles. For instance, let us know
how many of the Colonels are

home-spun.

shiloh Agricultural Club.

bauronsvlllu Herald.]
?Shiloh Agricultural Club met

.Saturday evening, on regular mee¬

ting day. Dr. A. C. Fuller in the
chair. After the regular routine ol
business the Club proceeded to dis¬
cuss the following subject: The
best plan of preparing and planting
bottom lands for corn, and destruc¬
tion of insects injurious tw same.
Mr.G, A. Fuller said he first drain¬
ed the lands, collected and bur nod
all stalks and weeds, lie discover¬
ed thousands nf white worms with
black beads in tho .stalks and weeds
and thus destroyed them. First,
breaks with scooter plows shallow,
thou cross breaks, t horoughly pul¬
verizes the soil with harrow, plant*
very early or very late, favors dis¬
tance, say 4 by 2 in drill, puts ma¬
nure in drill, eontinously, runs fur¬
row through it, covers corn lightly,
runs shovel furrow In middle if bot¬
tom is wet. When corn ls lip, bur.-
offand leaves corn on narrow ridge
If dry sandy'bottom, plows out and
out. Salt, sand, ashes and kerosene
oil have bern recommended foi
worms but bas proved of very lit¬
tle advantage. Mr. James Wham
agreed with Mr. Fuller in thorough
preparation of land, can't plow clay
bottom too much . Plants lóth tc
20th of April. Rolling corn in cole
tar prevents crows and moles from
eating it, nothing prevents the bud
worm. Bar off corn and trim with
hoe, believes in thick planting in
good bottom. In good bottom hen«
vily manure and plant 6 feet wide
ami in double row, 2 feet in eaeli
row, so corn will stand on foot-
likes to bed bottoms and plant in
water furrow.
Mr. \V. H. ilellaiiis, burns stalks

-says bind run in oom toolong
makes blasted ears, plants 5 by 2,
says no use planting two stalks for
two ears, when one stalk will make
two ears, with diatanco.
Mr. J. w. Bolt, sowewhat soured

On bottoms, burns weeds and stalks,
to kill worms, plants /ate, runs
round and anti puts in middle fur¬
row, never makes much (we have
beard of bim selling home raised
eora.)
Mr. L. S. Bolt burns everything

on uplands and bottoms. Beds up¬
lands and bottoms, and plants on

top of bed, likes the hoe for first
working, runs round, plows the
middle afterwards, hand full ol
sand In bill prevents bud worm, bas
hoard so, Guano liest manure for
corn.

Dr. Fuller add something in ma
nure that bottoms do not contain,
rich bottoms contain nitrogen ÍOUS
material enough, needs acid phos¬
phates, land plaster, Hmo, Ac., docs
not burn litter but hauls on moir,
has planted thick but now disposed
to widen ont. If ß by 1 gives 26
bushels on up lund 0 ty l ought to
give 100 on good bottoms, distance
provenís so many defective ears.

Subject for next meeting: The
pea, its culiivation and manaral
and feeding qualities.
A committee was appointed to

draft suitable resolutions doflnlng
the political principles of the club,
to be presented at next meeting.-
Committee, W. II. Heliums, J. NV.
Bolt and Jas. Wham. On motion
tlio President was added to tlio
committee.
Club then adjourned after a very

pleasant and profitable mooting.
A. C. FCL I,EH,

President.
J. S. WOLFF Secretary.

A bill to amend the naturaliza¬
tion laws so as to require would-be
citizens to make oath that they aro
not Anarchists or Communists was
introduced in tlio Houso by Repre¬
sentatives Stewart of Georgia.

A Double*Beaded Politician,
Mr. John Sherman has thought it neces¬

sary to write to a Mr. Willis, of Tennes¬
see, a letter «utempflng a concordance l>e-
tween the dose of taffy he gave thc south
in a speech at Nashville last year, and the
dose of wormwoexl he Rave the south soon
afterward In a speech before thc Re-
publicans of the Illinois legislature. Of
course, thc letter is written for publica¬
tion, and not ni n guarantee of good
faith. Mr. Sherman wants lt understood
that bc repents "with entire .sincerity"
every word of his Nashville speech and of |
his Springfield speech. The mero fact
that ii ls inipo»i'>lo to reconcile thc senti-
mcnts of the two speeches doesn't bothci-
hini in the least. Ile has speeches for all
latitudes and longitudes, aud they nro

made with entire duplicity every time.
Ile:- for or against anything according
t<> h is estfmate of the votes in it. This
estimate varies with time, place and cir¬
cumstances, and s.» Mr. Sherman often
Incuts thc reproach ot inconsistency uud
Insincerity,
Rut in one rest '-ct ho has never been

inconsistent. John Sherman has kept his
eye peeled for John Sherman's leierest«
nil the time. His ns-umctl principles and
his words vary. He never varies. Reis
always cold, unsympathetic, uninterested,
and'sincere in his e ne purpose.
He would like to get both north and

south, and will probably succeed in tret-
ting neither, lt is proper, however, that
he should nbusc the south. Ile helped do
it a wrong lu 1870 which ought to make
hint bute it, in so far as bo is capable of
nny hot passion.-New York Sun.

Tho Democrat lr Advantage,
The efforts of thc Republican politicians

to show that the Démocratie part> ls em¬
barrassed and ..on the run" are not likely
to be crowned with success. They ore lu-
tended mainly to conceal the fact that the
Republicans themselves are Inn state of
tlist rgunization and on the verge- of n panic.
The failure of the Florence letter to settle
Mr. Illalne's position in thc coining cnn-
vasa, the lukewarmness with which Mr.
Sherman's name has been received, and
tho scattering search for a presidential
candidate among the lesser lights of the
political firmament, show that tho Repub¬
licans are much worse- oil than the Demo¬
crats.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Will Congratúlalo Thennelvon.
Biniho declines ami Sheridan refuses,

but ."-herman continues toainllc, Allison
to hope Gresham to expect, and Hawley,
Edmunds, Hoar, Kvarts and Harrison to
maintain lightning rodr,. it will l>o a
comfort for thc unlucky fellows nt <'hi-
cago to reflect thal they will i>o congram-
hiting themselves on tho Tib of Novcm-
ber.-St. Louis Republican.

Left Oui o Word.
Mr. Phelps, ot New Jersey, remembers

that the Republican Philistines were do-
feated In lvxl "by tho Jawbone of nu ass,"
bul he forgets that it was thc jawbone of
a Republican ass in the hands of a Démo¬
cratie Samson.-St. Louis Republican.

Ultu Non Speak.
If Mr. Blaine ls out of i>ohUe3 forever,

ho should favor his countrymen with a

straight, truthful story about tho Mulli¬
gan letters and his memorable case of
sunstroke.-St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Or of Any Otlirr l'lac«?
Who is running the Republican party

of Kansas City this year?-Kansas City
Times.

Of ( nurse.
Mr. Blaine will never bc president nnd

ho knows it.-Louisville Courier Journal.

Tho Malaya ?>f Cape Town.
Tho Malays are no important factor in

the matters of Cape Town. They are not
regarded ns citizens, and, even though
born and raised there, they are never-al¬
lowed to vote. This ls because they refuse
to take part lu any of the native wars, and
the English, English-like, think if they
will not help defend tho colony against in¬
truders tiley should not l>o entitled to the
blessings ot English citizenship. The
typical Malay ls a tall, erect, black eyed,
sallow complexioned, stoutly built man,
with a disposition that will not broek fa¬
miliarity, especially from white people.
He has more than average Intelligence,
and ls of an amiable disposition when not
Imposed upon, mid always ready to eh.
you a service; but o.s 'tulck as r. flash to
resent an insult, and deep and determined
to avengo a wrong. Many of them are
rich, while many more are well to do,
and all aa a cless are thrifty ami indus¬
trious.
The typical Malay woman ls of fino

form and dignity of appearance, but it
ls only those who have been so fortun¬
ate os to woo them without their face
coverings who can tell whether or not
they are pretty or beautiful. I have
seen many a t>enutiful face among them.
A rich, clear brown shin, large, lumin¬
ous, passionate, Jet black eyes, heavy,dark eyebrows, long, sweeping eyelashes,
a straight nose, with delicate curves that
g.ve an expression of refinement to tho
taco, long, jet black hair, red, ruby lips,
a trifle thin, perhaps, but beautifully
curved, aud teeth such tis no other race
Of humans pe>?sess; add to all this au ex¬
pression of a high order of intelligence
and a mind of culture, and tho result is
the typical Malay woman.-Cor. Sun
Francisco Chronicle.

The Old Style of Mun.
These three-Washington, Adams, Jef¬

ferson-may lie said to have represented
thc old stylo of man.
They dressed in the old periwig costume.

They lived in a time when rank and cere
mony meant much. They recognized the
divinity that hedges about a king. Wash¬
ington never forgot it. Washington held
to stateliness nnd courtliness and rever¬
ence of authority te ttie very last. Adams
believed in it, and turned it in his very
heart of heart» as a choice morsel. Jef¬
ferson waa born.to lt, appreciated it to its
full, 6ccmcd to percolvo thc gray pencil¬
ings of a coming democratic dawn-
democratic with 0 small d-which meant
the elevation of the comston people, tho
educating, and therefore tho humanizing
of dilTuseVl information, and such freedom
of intercourse between rulers and pee)plo
na WOtlld teach the ono n needed lesson,
and l>c a ceaseless inspiration to thc other.
-Howard in New York Mail and Express.

Much Hark und Little Wool.
"Rut for these worthless animals South

Carolina could, and probably would, soon
become one of tlie leading wool producing
states in tho Union. Tho fanner saves $1
a year on each cur he has nnd loses hun¬
dreds of dollars on the sheep and wool he
has not, and on the food and clothing ho
consequently has to^ buy." Exactly.
Where dogs aro moro thought of than
sheep, thero can bo no wool industry.
Ninety-nine dogs out Of lOOare a nuisance,
a loss, a pest, a dancer mid not worth n

tax of $1 a year.-(Jlobc-Dcniocrnt.

Patents.
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Obtained, and nil other business in tho

I . H. Patent Ofllco attended to for MOD¬
ERATE FEES.
Our oflien IM opposite tho U. 8. Patent

Olliee, and we can obtain Patents in less
tlino thou thoso i emole from Washing¬
ton.
Send Model or Drawing. Wo adviso

as to putout ability freo of chargo; and
wo mako in» chargo unless wo obtain
Patent.
Worofor here to tho Postmaster, the

Hunt, of Monov Ordor Div., and the ofll-
cia M of thc H. H. Putout Oflice. For cir¬
cular, advice, torms and references to
actual,olionts in your own State or
County, wrlto to

C. A. SNOW.

R. H. HUDGENS.

Laurens Ir<
c-^fi-.AI

M!a.cliiïii
Under the above hi ail we ha\

now proponed to make oil kindf
Castings and Ma cl:

We will give prompt nttcntipi
us, mid will be thankful fi»i lil>e

Laurens Iron Foundry
LAURE í

t ocio Jerry R'nk of Wisconsin.
Tho western candidates for the Repub¬

lican noiuinution aie sufficiently numer¬
ous, hut it docs uot appear that mero
than ono or two of thurn havo much
strength.

It may bo thut Mr. maine's friends will
prefer that he should noi stund aside,
even voluntarily, to make room for an
other Republican statesman. It may bo
that they will decide, in enso thc Demo¬
cratic wrestling with the surplus problem
should reduce thc surplus and not tho
Démocratie party, that a vigorous omi
picturesque persótiídity, unhackneyed omi
unconventional, Would more successfully
appeal to popular fuvor than nuy of the
bettor known flgnrcs.

In that case, Jeremiah Rusk, of Wis¬
consin, might be tho man. He appears to
have at least the Jacksonian characteristic
of doing his duty promptly as he sees it.
He is blufT, vigorous in language and
action, unspoiled by schools, a diamond
in thc rough. It would be easy to write
an attractive campaign lifo of sucha mon.
Jerry, tho foo of tho Anarchists, hearty
old Uncle Jerry, tho people's Jerry, could
be set out in showy colors. Friends of
order and property would be asked to
rally around him. Jerry certainly would
be great fun.
Put on with him for the intellectual

part of tho ticket u man like Phelps, of
New Jersey, and you would have a showy
ticket. Mr. Phelps would do nuance and
tho tarin*, while Governor Rusk did tho
rising from poverty to affluence by his un¬
aided efforts, and showed that ho was
unpledged nnd unterrifled.
Husk and Phelps, a grand and glitter¬

ing platform and plenty of music by the
hand.-New York .Sun.

Sherman Trie- to T.xplutn.
Senator Sherman is In trouble over hi«

Nashville and Springfield speeches. A
Nashville admirer has written him a let¬
ter, imploring him to explain that ho did
not mean at Springfield exactly thc oppo¬
site Of what he Mind at Nashville. This
the senator undertakes to do in a letter,
In which he praises the honesty and cour¬
age ot tho Confederates, while denounc-
lng thr Democracy of the north.
Senator Sherman's explanation does not

explain. Every intelligent man knowB
that the Nashville speech wns made to
increase his popularity In the south, while
his Springfield utterance was intended to
please tho Dourbou irreconcilables, who
insist on fighting thu war till the crack of
doom. If there hud boen no newspapers
or telegraphs to spread tho two speeches
omi invite every reader to make compnr-
isons-in short, if this were bot the Nine-
tcc'.ith century-Mr. Sherman would not
have been called upon to explain the un-
explainable and make a mess of it.
Thc senator from Ohio ls pretty old to

learn anything new, hut he should be ahlo
to comprehend that the methods of Mr.
Faclng-bottpwayfl cannot be successfully
employed lo this age of newspapers and
newspaper readers- A public man cannot
say one tiling in Tennesseo and exactly
the opposite in Illinois without being
found out.-Philadelphia Times.

I.. t tTa Repeat lu
Let us hope that thc next St. Louis con¬

vention will rival ibo last St. Ixaiis con¬
vention in thc olomeiits which compose it.
That of 1870 was in all ways Democratic.
There was not a flaw upon its representa-
tiro character, or Its honorable and patri¬
otic purposes. Tho nomination of Tilden
wo« procured without the outlay of a
l>cnny, or any unworthy dicker. It was
the logic of tho situation that thc eminent
reform governor of tho Km pire state
should be tho reform candidato of his
porty for chief magistrate of tho nation.
Though thore seemed to bc a contest, there
was, In reality, nouo nt all. At least two
days before the assembling of the conven¬
tion tho friends of Mr. Tilden knew thnt
they had everything in their own hands,
and the little friction made by Tammany
Hall merely added o zest to the oceusion
and lifted it out of the dullness of nionot-
ony. The sparring between John Kelly
and John Morrissey waa beautiful. But
tho gloves were on and nolnxiy was hurt
by it.- Louisville Courier-Journul.

J. M. V1SANSKA
- DBALK it IN -

WAT0HES.
Clocks, Jwel^ry, Sec.,

LAUREN H, S. C

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
L A UPENS COU N T V,

COU UT OP COMMON 1*1.KA W.

Amelia»', Harton and Letitia Culbert¬
son. Plaintiffs, against Kiixaboth Nee
fy, Nancy Avery and H. J. burk, Do
fondants.-Summons for Relief, Com
plaint Served.

TO the Defendants Elisabeth Noelv
GeorgeNoely, Nancy Avery and ES. J
bark-.
Yon aro hcrohy summoned and re

quired to answer the complain I in thh
notion, ol Whlofl a copy in herewiil
nerved upon you, and to serve a copy <.

your atiswor lo the Haid Complaint on tin
subscriber* at their odien at Lauron* C
H., South Carolina, within twenty dav;
ofter tho norVice hereof, exclusive pf th.
day of such service; and ff von fail t<
answer the Complaint within tho timi
aforesaid, tho plain! ni in thin action wil
apply to tho Court for tho roliof do
mended in the oomphiint.

Dntotl Jan. 21, A. D. IRkK.
G. VV. Sn KM., c. 0. 0. r.

JOHNSON A RICHEY,
PlnintihV Attorneys.

To Nancy Avery, tho absent Dofeiidan
heroin-
Pinnae tako notice thnt the summon:

ami eomplnint in this action wero filc<
iu the (lillee of tho Clerk of the Court o
Common Pleas for /.mirons County Jan
21, 18*8.

JOHNSON * RICH KY,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

J. J .PLUSS.

rn Foundry
0 ccuimencnd business and are

s of

Line Repair Work.
1 to all work that may be given
ral patronage.
' andivlichine Sho ps.
iS, ¡S.O.
r>!R, W. PI BALL,

-DENTIST.-
»flire over National Hank.

Ofllce days-Mondays and aeadaya
L.iURKNS,.S.

norm
Aoverseers of public high*

ways aro hereby not ¡lied to work
their publie roads soul put them in
good condition ix or by the first of
April next. And all Supervisors
in Laurens County, where any pub-
lie highway has no overseers, are.

hereby notified to appoint over¬
seers in their own Townships and
see that tho public roads ure put
in good condition as early as the
1st of April next. And all persons
and land-owners are hereby notifi¬
ed not to movo from nny public
road any sand hereafter, as *o much
moving of sand from public roads
has caused much damage.

JAMES HELL, C. U. C. C. L C.
March 14, 1888 4t

FOR SALK.
FOR SALE-A valuable*lot on Brook-

lyn »ide, partially improved.
KOK BALE-A neat residence on Jor-

sey side, containing nix rooms. Splen¬
did well of water. Two acres. Fina
lund attached.
FOB SALE Two Hundred and Fifty

Acres of land just outside the incorpe-
rato limits of the town of Laurens. An
elegant home aud all necessary out¬
buildings.
FOR SALK -A two-story BrickJStoro-

huURO In thu town of Laurens. Also a
half interest in a good warehouse
FOR SALK A number of farms lu

dlll'eront portions of Laurens County.
A valúale lot of J1, Acres partially im¬

proved,OHO mile west of Laurons,
A bargain OfTorod.
A second hand two horso wagon and

splendid set double Harm ss hand¬
made. Also one pair Fair banks Scales.
Purohorors fora lot of property in the

Town of Laurens. Also a large Quantity
of lands II. tliis and adjoining count ¡us."
To borrow ono or two Thousand Dollars
for om-, too or, three; years. Mortgage
on splendid Kehl K-t ato in tho^Town of
Laurens, will be given.
A valuable horse and lot in the Town

of Laurens on main,street.
I Io isc has ii leo rooms and a number

Of out'buildings. Convenient to all thc
ChureliOS and Female Col logo. The lot
fontaines iboul ti vu acres land.
A sm ill tract of land near IIopOWOllchurch, Ono and one-half milos wost of

. millville. Said tract contains about 7.',
acres, about30 acres cleared .ind in food
stale of cultiv ation balance .ill mixed
forest- Price low.

J. M. Hampton.

State ol South Carolina,
C o n ii t y o f L u u r e ii H ,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Toi Ivor Robertson ns administrator of
Rufus L. Bishop, deceased, IMalntlfl
against John ll. Sheahan Defendant.
Summons for relief, Complainted not
Served.

To the defendant John I). Sheahan -

Yon are hereby summoned and requir¬
ed to answer thc complaint in this action,
which is ll tod in tho omeo of the Clerk of
the Court ofCommon Fleas, for the said
County, ami to serve a copy of your an*
swer to the said complaint on tho suii-
KCrlhorg Rt the oflico ol ll. I). Cunningham
or L. \V. Simkins, at Laurens C. H., S.
<'., Within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of tho day of such ser¬
vice; and if you fail to answer the com-
plaint within the timo aforesaid, thc
phi i ii ti ll i ii this action will apply to thc
Court for tho re lief demanded in thc
complaint.
Dated Feb. 25th, 1888.
SI;AI.¡ ti. W, Suma., o. 0. 0. r.

BENJ. I). CUNNINGHAM,
J,. W. SIMKINS,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
To John I). Sheahan, defeudunt above
named :
Von will ph-aso tako notico that thc

complaint in thc altovo stated euso WOK
(Hod in the office of the Clerk of the Court
ofCommon Pious for Laurens County,
South Carolina, on lhc&>lhday of Febru¬
ary, 1888.

BF L D.CUNNINGHAM,L. W. SIM KINS,
Plaintiff's Attorney«.

The "Old Reliable '

Still JFQ Wie Fren!.
We extend thanks to our friends foi

their generous support through the fail
and winter, and propose, by close buy*
Ingi close Helling, anti first-class genas va
merit a continuance of the same.
The "one-tenth" has grown largely,

anti wo propose to get our legitímale
* share of tho tratlo hy sticking close tn

thoabove precepts. We have a full linc
of gooda usually found in a tb st elnsH
Ilarilvvurc Store. Those in nood td a Ita-
sor, pair Scissors or a pocket Kail«

1 should call on us and got ono of theelec-
' trie.

Kvery farmer should have a Penning
" ton unie Harrow. Ile can't do without
* itnUo tito Fara ora Pot. Double foot
I plow,
, Allowners of lino Roofs should call

anti see how their old roofs eau be mude
¿ as good HS new and tho new ones eau lu
, prevented from ever gr« ring obi, ut t
, nominal cost.
9 Infect,our line ls complote-, In Hani
I u are Agi-ieiiMin ,il Implements, Paint-,
- Oils, Putty, (Mass, Ac, and we make il

to tho udvnntage of all buyers to givo u»
a call.
Calton mo Im foro buying vour eooV

stoves. Can mahe it to your filterest,
TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

, Wo aro Agents for Duponts celebrated
Ullin and musting pow der. Cnn snpplv
our mo* chant frionds ut factory prices

f W7UBÖYDT"
Wholesale anti Retail Hardware Storr

Laurena H. C
Feb. »th, 1888.

-*A NEW*-
EPA BTU REI
SHOE STORE!

Having decided to devote my time exclusively to
the sale of Shoes and Hats, I would inform
the public that all in need of such

Goods can save money by giv¬
ing me a call.

Shoos of every kind. Tho finest essortmont In town, ami will be
solil on tho closest margin.

W.H.GARRETT,
GARRETT'S SHOE STORE,

LAURENS, S. C.

Shoes for Every One ! ...KV

For:Men ariel Women
For Gents and Leiciios
For Boys etncT.G iris
Too for tri© "BetToies

COME AND SEE THE SHOES-EVEKY STYLE
-A.na. Quality

MINTER A JAMIESONS $2.00 guare titoed Goat and KUI Hatto»
Lady's Shoes ure beautiful,perfectly artistic in design. Be sure and in¬
spect them.
MINTER & JAMIESON'S French Kid and Goat Button Ladies theo

ls tho Queen $260. Shoe for comfort and durability, they aro unexcelled.
The latest Tips and a leading style for Spring and Summer is MIN«

TER A JAMIESON'» Beauty London Toe, Patent Leather Tip, Kid
Hutton Lady's Shoe. Admires of beauty should examine timm.

LADIES' BUTTON AND LACE SHOES FROM
TS Cts TTTP-

WOMEN'S Polkas, 65cts.
In Gent's and Boy's Shoes our '

Stock is Weighty.
Having long ago learned that it is more profitable and satisfactory,both to ourselves and customers to handle first-class goods it is our

pleasure to enumerate a list of shoes second to nono manufactured.
They ure as solid as the Hank of Hnglund with millionaire uianufUct-

urers to back them.

Here they are:
The colobratod ("has. Holser Snoes, considered tho Poor of all Handmade (louts.Shoos.
J. Faust ,v Son's, Klogant, porfoct titting llandsowod Shoes. Tho world reaowa*ed .laines M iran s (il. 00 « I. 00 HnoOM. < »ur sales of tlieso are Increasing evorv soasen.Tho Famous Ihiy Stato 3hoos of every Stylo, In Men's, Ladies and chi hlrou'sthis is undoubtedly I io beat ontiro line of Shoes M..nu fa« tu rod and all Msr-

« hauts would Uko to haudle thom. Wo have tho oxclusivo salo of taeni forI.aurons.
Our $2.00 (fonts Shoo (Lace, Ruttan and Congres) "Boats tito world". Lot us»how them to you and joli will he eon vi need.

Minter & Jamieson
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,

L. A. XT Xi, H3 3STS , S- C
Jun. 3, 1888-Gm

SIMMONS BROS
HAVfNi» opened out a full Uni of STAPLE AVD FANCY OROOERIES In tho town of Laurens, v.., r¿"paetfully invito tho boylupublic to call and see us. We propose» to carry everything In the waof plantation supplies, such as .

Corn, Bacon, Flour, Meal, Molasses, SugarCoffee, Lard, Rice, Grits, Plows, Plow
Stocks, Plow Bolts, Single Trees,Hames, Traces,

and everything usually carried in n first-class Grocery «toro, all-ofwhich we propose to sell at very close prices.Wo would cull spocial attention to our lino of Lau mirv and ToiletSoaps. Having bought in largo quantities, wa can oirer special Induce¬ments to#dealers as well as consumers. Our lino of Toilet Soaps tecomplete, prices ranging from 26 cents a cake down to three cakes for5 cents.

gkW John M. (Manly, salesman, would bo pleased to have his friend«^and acquaintances toonil and see him.

SIMMONS BROS.,FOWLER 15 LOCK,
SECOND DOOIl BELOW (MAY A SULLIVAN,

LAURENS. 3. 0.Jan 17 ly
-J-l- -ll!!1

We cnn prove that 1338 is 'eM ^,ft i tvro*

If you don't believe it oaJH cet
3

BOORAN I)DRUG STORE.
Tho big holo left there after the Immense sale of Holiday flood«

been hlhwl'jip with a now stock of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sch
Books, Blank Books, Stationery, Paper Novels, Pictures, Frames, a
Fancy flood* of all kinds. Frosh puro Garden Seeds. Second-he
School Books bought and sold. New lot Birthday Cards.

J. K. WILK.PW,s Under Berrtelte flo*!


